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CTAE: A Premier Program in Georgia Public Education

Graduation Rate: 96.54%

Placement Rate: 99.6%
Legislative Session Updates

• Governor Kemp’s budget calls for an additional $2,000 raise for Georgia’s teachers
  • “By investing in our educators, we can build a strong house, a place where everyone learns and all Georgians have the opportunity to thrive.” –Gov. Kemp

• GaDOE Legislative Priorities
  • State testing requirements in line with federal minimum
  • Robust Teacher Pipeline legislation
  • Fully funding public education

gadoe.org/legislative
CTAE Representation on State Board of Education

- Phenna Petty, former CTAE Director for Murray County Schools, now serving as State Board Member for 14th Congressional District
- Served in Murray County Schools for 23 years
New TCSG Commissioner

A new level of collaboration and partnership with TCSG
Georgia’s Perkins V Vision

• Alignment to state ESSA plan; supports our vision of offering a holistic education to each & every child in the state

• Greater emphasis on work-based learning

• Working with business & industry to evaluate credentials of value
Share Your CTAE Story!

• Share your local success stories with state CTAE staff
• Use toolkit provided at Winter Conference
• Use CTAE Facts provided by state staff during CTAE Month in February
Preparing students for life.

www.gadoe.org
@georgiadeptofed
youtube.com/c/GeorgiaDepartmentofEducation